INTRODUCTION
============

Falls are common among older people. Seniors living in long-term care (LTC) facilities have higher average rate of falls of 1.5--1.7 per person annually, comparing with community-dwelling seniors who had an average rate of 0.65 per person annually.^([@b1-cgj-14-93],[@b2-cgj-14-93])^ LTC seniors are also prone to suffer from more serious consequences, with 10%--25% having a fracture or laceration.^([@b3-cgj-14-93])^ These injuries further expose the patients to surgically related risks and complications of immobilization, including pulmonary embolism, infection, and physical deconditioning.^([@b4-cgj-14-93])^ In addition, falls in LTC seniors are very costly. They result in more injuries, longer hospital stays, more medico-legal issues and over USD 4000 in excess charges per hospitalization,^([@b5-cgj-14-93])^ which ranges from USD 319 in minor, noninjurious falls to USD 22,368 in multi-injury falls.^([@b6-cgj-14-93])^

Risk factors of falls can be divided into intrinsic and extrinsic factors. Intrinsic factors include cognitive, visual, neurologic, and gait impairment, as well as cardiovascular diseases, muscle weakness, and medication influences such as antihypertensives; while extrinsic factors are those related to the environment such as wet floors and poor lighting.^([@b7-cgj-14-93])^ Among all these factors, cognitive impairment is one of the main contributing factors.^([@b8-cgj-14-93])^ Nevertheless, multiple interventions have been identified as being beneficial in preventing falls in seniors. They include minimization of medications, initiation of exercise program, treating vision impairment, managing postural hypotension and cardiac abnormalities, improving footwear and home environment, and prescription of vitamin D.^([@b9-cgj-14-93])^

In particular, vitamin D use is an interesting intervention. Vitamin D is a group of fat-soluble steroids that can be naturally obtained through two sources. Ultraviolet B irradiation from the sun is the primary source, which converts 7-dehydrocholesterol in the skin to cholecalciferol (vitamin D~3~). Vitamin D can also be obtained through diet, which consists of cholecalciferol and ergocalciferol (vitamin D~2~). A hydroxyl group is then added to vitamin D~2~ and D~3~ in the liver, forming 25(OH)D~2~ and 25(OH)D~3~. Finally, another hydroxyl group is added in the kidney, forming the active form of vitamin D (calcitriol, or 1,25(OH)D~2~ or 1,25(OH)D~3~).^([@b10-cgj-14-93])^

A recent review has suggested histological and interventional evidence between vitamin D deficiency and muscle weaknesses.^([@b11-cgj-14-93])^ Severe vitamin D deficiency to the extent of osteomalacia causes proximal and lower limb muscle weaknesses, with histological evidence of predominant type II muscle atrophy, widening of interfibrillary spaces, fatty infiltration, fibrosis, and the presence of glycogen granules without signs of inflammatory reaction. In less extreme cases, 30% of muscle biopsies revealed features of vitamin D insufficiency-related myopathies.^([@b12-cgj-14-93],[@b13-cgj-14-93])^ Vitamin D insufficiency leads to poor absorption of dietary calcium and phosphate, thus leading to reduced muscle strength. Interaction between vitamin D and vitamin D receptors promotes protein synthesis and positively influences muscle mass and strength. Vitamin D receptors on muscle cell membrane are essential for intracellular calcium distribution and regulation. Also vitamin D stimulates uptake of inorganic phosphate, which is essential for the production of energy-rich compounds such as ATP and creatine phosphate for muscle contraction.^([@b14-cgj-14-93])^ Supplementation of vitamin D has been shown to improve relative muscle fiber composition and fibers area of type IIa muscle fibers, and has also been reported to have an effect on antigravity muscles, supported by the improvement in postural equilibrium tests.^([@b11-cgj-14-93])^

Although there is no consensus of which vitamin D level is defined as deficient,^([@b15-cgj-14-93])^ it has been suggested that serum vitamin D level should be at least 75 nmol/L, which implies numerous elderly in the community and LTC facilities would be deficient in Vitamin D, thus supplementation would be warranted.^([@b16-cgj-14-93])^ It is a safe supplement to prescribe without significant adverse effects prescribed at standard doses or supratherapeutic doses. In a randomized controlled trial using weekly doses of 8400 IU of vitamin D~3~, incidences of hypercalcemia and hypercalciuria were reported to be insignificant comparing with placebo group, with no kidney stone formation.^([@b17-cgj-14-93])^ Clinical trials in LTC settings adopting standard 800--1000 IU of vitamin D~2~ reported to have no adverse outcomes.^([@b18-cgj-14-93])^ In a recent publication summarizing clinical practice guidelines updated by American Geriatrics Society and British Geriatrics Society on fall prevention, it was strongly recommended that daily vitamin D supplementation of 800 IU shall be considered in LTC residents who are known to be vitamin D deficient, having gait or balance problems, and who are at risk for falls.^([@b9-cgj-14-93])^ Also, a recent guideline published by the Society of Obstetricians and Gynecologists of Canada (SOGC) also recommended that postmenopausal women should acquire 800 IU of vitamin D and 1200 mg of calcium per day in conjunction with other interventions to improve bone health.^([@b19-cgj-14-93])^

In spite of all these benefits, results of fall prevention by vitamin D in LTC have been nonconclusive. In a recent Cochrane review, vitamin D supplementation results in a significant reduction in rate falls among LTC seniors by 28%, but insignificant in number of falls.^([@b20-cgj-14-93])^ However, various randomized controlled trials have adopted different dosing regimen. Most adopted a daily high-dosing regimen which has been shown to be effective in fall prevention, while some adopted quarterly or yearly higher dosing regimen which generated insignificant results. Therefore, in this systematic review, we would like to take a closer look on how dosing regimen of vitamin D influences rate of falling and number of fallers among LTC seniors.

METHODS
=======

Search Strategy and Data Extraction
-----------------------------------

We conducted an extensive systematic literature review using standard databases including PubMed, Medline and Evidence Based Medicine Reviews, with the support of a professional health science librarian, searching for studies in English on fall prevention among seniors by vitamin D and its analogues over a ten-year period since 2000.

Search terms include those related to vitamin D ("1,25-dihydroxycholecalciferol", "25-hydroxycholecalciferol", "1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D", "25-hydroxyvitamin D", "vitamin D", "ergocalciferol", "cholecalciferol", "calcitriol", "hydroxycholecalciferol", "dihydroxycholecalciferol", "calcifediol", "vitamin D2", "vitamin D3", "paricalcitol", "vitamin D analogs and derivatives"), fall ("fall", "fall prevention", "primary fall prevention", "secondary fall prevention", "tertiary fall prevention"), and elderly ("elders", "aged", "older adults", "seniors").

Inclusion Criteria
------------------

Inclusion criteria were mean or median age of 75 years old or older, primary analysis randomized controlled trials, studies targeting at long-term care seniors only, and primary outcome being rate of fall. Our review focused on very old seniors (i.e., mean or median age of 75 years old or older), because older seniors are more likely to fall than younger seniors.^([@b8-cgj-14-93])^ We believe that such stratification will lead to a more specific result that guides future clinical practice.

Exclusion Criteria
------------------

Exclusion criteria were articles studying on subjects of mean or median age younger than 75 years old; community-dwelling seniors or unspecified populations; primary outcome other than fall, such as cancer prevention or osteoporosis; article types including observational, cohort, case-control studies, systematic review and meta-analysis, letter-to-the-editor, and clinical guidelines; and articles where full texts are not available or have been withdrawn.

Outcome Measures
----------------

Our primary outcome is rate of fall, and the secondary outcome is number of fallers. We analyzed the studies by performing systematic review of all the trials included, followed by using only standard dosage of 800--1000 IU of vitamin D, in order to compare the outcome between standard high dose with intermittent supratherapeutic dose.

Studies Identification
----------------------

Seventy-nine studies were initially identified and reviewed by two independent reviewers. Forty-three articles were excluded because mean or median age was younger than 75 years old. Full texts were unavailable in six articles. One article was being withdrawn from the literature and was not available. There was disagreement in one article between the reviewers, as one reviewer did not agree the article fits into the inclusion criteria. The article was reviewed in detail and discussed between the reviewers. Consensus was reached based on the fact that the article was not related to vitamin D and fall prevention and the article was excluded. Twenty-eight articles were retrieved with an inter-rater reliability of 0.98. They were reviewed in details. Twenty-two studies were excluded because study populations were community-dwelling seniors but not LTC seniors. Two studies were further excluded for being not a primary analysis RCT. Finally, four studies were included for systematic review. These studied LTC seniors of mean or median age of 75 or older, and are of primary analysis randomized controlled trials. ([Figure 1](#f1-cgj-14-93){ref-type="fig"})

RESULTS
=======

Four studies were identified,^([@b21-cgj-14-93]--[@b24-cgj-14-93])^ involving 3,717 LTC seniors ([Table 1](#t1-cgj-14-93){ref-type="table"}). Among the four studies, three of them adopted standard daily high oral doses of vitamin D ranging from 800--1000 IU, while one study (Law *et al*.^([@b24-cgj-14-93])^) prescribed 100,000 IU oral doses every 3 months. Two studies used vitamin D~2~, while the other two used vitamin D~3~. Two studies provided calcium supplements to both study arms. Baseline mean serum 25-hydroxyvitamin D levels between treatment and control group were significantly different in one study. Compliance rate ranged from 68% to 100%.

Regarding the number of falls, there was a significant 28% reduction (OR 0.72, 95% CI 0.55--0.95) with the magnitude of reduction further increased to 44% after taking dosing regimen into account, and remained statistically significant (OR 0.56, 95% CI 0.33--0.93). This indicated that daily high dose of vitamin D is more effective than quarterly supratherapeutic doses in reducing fall rate. ([Table 2](#t2-cgj-14-93){ref-type="table"}, [Figures 2(A) and 2(B)](#f2-cgj-14-93){ref-type="fig"})

Regarding the number of fallers, a 2% reduction was noted, yet statistically insignificant (OR 0.98, 95% CI 0.89-- 1.09). After taking dosing regimen into account by removing the study conducted by Law *et al*., there is a further faller reduction to 12% (OR 0.88, 95% CI 0.72--1.09); however, such a reduction remained insignificant. This indicated that vitamin D, both daily high doses and quarterly supratherapeutic doses, are not effective in reducing number of fallers. ([Table 3](#t3-cgj-14-93){ref-type="table"}, [Figures 3(A) and 3(B)](#f3-cgj-14-93){ref-type="fig"})

DISCUSSION
==========

As far as we know, this is the first systematic review that takes dosing regimen of vitamin D into account in fall prevention among LTC seniors. We found that intermittent supratherapeutic doses could possibly undermine the effectiveness of vitamin D in fall prevention. In this systematic review of four double-blinded, randomized, controlled trials, vitamin D at all doses was found to be effective in reducing rate of falls, with statistical significance, by 28%. Exclusion of the study using 100,000 IU quarterly was found to have a further increase of effectiveness by 16%. However, there was no effect on reducing number of fallers, even after taking dosing regimen into account. Therefore, in attempt to reduce fall rate among LTC seniors, daily high oral doses ranging from 800--1000 IU is preferred to intermittent supratherapeutic doses according to current evidence. This observation could possibly suggest vitamin D has an effect in reducing fall recurrence instead of preventing LTC seniors from sustaining first fall. Future prospective trials with head-to-head comparison of various vitamin D doses are needed to confirm this observation.

Our findings, in terms of vitamin D dosing regimen, were parallel with other randomized controlled trials studying community-dwelling seniors recently published. This could possibly suggest that intermittent supratherapeutic doses were not beneficial in all seniors. Sanders *et al*.^([@b25-cgj-14-93])^ studied 2256 community-dwelling senior women with mean age of 76, prescribing annual supratherapeutic doses of 500,000 IU of cholecalciferol or placebo. It was found to have an increased in risk of falling by 15% (95% CI 1.02--1.30) and fractures by 26% (95% CI 1.00--1.59). Smith *et al*.^([@b26-cgj-14-93])^ studied 9,440 seniors aged 75 years old or older, and found that annual intramuscular injection of 300,000 IU of vitamin D~2~ was not effective in reducing fall risks (hazard ratio 0.98, 95% CI 0.93--1.04), or nonvertebral fractures (hazard ratio 1.09, 95% CI 0.93--1.28). Although another trail conducted by Trivedi *et al*.^([@b27-cgj-14-93])^ prescribing 100,000 IU oral vitamin D~3~ to community-dwelling seniors was shown to be beneficial in fracture reduction, the protective effect was only marginal, with 95% confidence interval being 0.61 to 0.99.

Nevertheless, daily high oral doses have been proven to be effective in fall prevention. In a metaanalysis conducted by Bischoff-Ferrari *et al*.,^([@b28-cgj-14-93])^ it was confirmed that daily vitamin D of 700 IU to 1000 IU is beneficial in fall prevention in both institutionalized and ambulatory seniors, which was not influenced by the supplementation of calcium and types of vitamin D provided. However, there was no information whether higher doses could be more effective.

There are currently no good basic science mechanisms that could fully explain why intermittent supratherapeutic doses failed to prevent falls. From our observation, we hypothesize that there might be a U-shaped curve when the benefit in fall prevention is plotted against dosage of vitamin D supplement. Doses lower than 700 IU are ineffective, while supratherapeutic doses of 100,000 IU or higher seem to be ineffective as well. As a result, vitamin D may have a bimodal distribution of benefit in our body. Studies concerning vitamin D and peripheral artery diseases have shown that higher doses could promote potentially angiotoxic effects in animal models, leading to more vascular calcification, arterial stiffness, and left ventricular hypertrophy.^([@b29-cgj-14-93])^ However, whether such property is applicable in fall prevention remains unknown. More studies will be needed.

This review has several limitations. The four randomized controlled trials were studied in different countries: Australia, Switzerland, UK, and USA. Ethnicities and exposure to lengths of daylight are different, which could influence our body synthesis of vitamin D. Also, subjects in these studies have different fall profiles. Some of them have experienced falls or fractures, while some did not. Other factors that contribute to the heterogeneity include differences in baseline vitamin D levels and compliance rate. There is also limited number of primary analysis, randomized, controlled trials that studied LTC seniors of older age available for analysis. Trials included in this review have small population sizes, which could have undermined the power of this analysis. There is a potential for publication bias in this review, but analysis in this aspect was not performed due to limited technical support.

CONCLUSION
==========

Vitamin D of 800--1000 IU prescribed in a daily basis is more effective in reducing fall rate than quarterly supratherapeutic doses of 100,000 IU by 16% among LTC seniors of 75 years old or older. However, vitamin D at any doses is not effective in reducing number of fallers. Such a difference could possibly be acknowledged by the fact that vitamin D is useful in preventing fall recurrence rather than first fall. Further studies are warranted to confirm whether intermittent supratherapeutic doses are ineffective in fall prevention among LTC seniors.
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###### 

Randomized controlled trials included for review

  *Study*                         *Country*     *Intervention*                                      *Length of follow-up (months)*   *Study population size*   *Mean age*   *Mean baseline 25-hydroxyvitamin D (nmol/L)*   *Compliance (%)*                                                                                                                                                                                              
  ------------------------------- ------------- --------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------- ------------------------- ------------ ---------------------------------------------- ------------------ ------ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------
  Broe 2007[@b17-cgj-14-93]       USA           Vitamin D~2~ 800 IU daily                           Placebo                          5                         23           25                                             89                 86     53.5[a](#tfn1-cgj-14-93){ref-type="table-fn"}                                             53[a](#tfn1-cgj-14-93){ref-type="table-fn"}                                               97.6
  Flicker 2005[@b18-cgj-14-93]    Australia     Vitamin D~2~ 1000 IU daily + 600 mg calcium daily   Placebo + 600 mg calcium daily   24                        313          312                                            83.6               83.3   59[b](#tfn2-cgj-14-93){ref-type="table-fn"}                                               68                                                                                        
  Bischoff 2003[@b19-cgj-14-93]   Switzerland   Vitamin D~3~ 800 IU daily + 1200 mg calcium daily   1200 mg calcium daily            4                         62           60                                             84.9               85.4   72.5[a](#tfn1-cgj-14-93){ref-type="table-fn"},[c](#tfn3-cgj-14-93){ref-type="table-fn"}   27.8[a](#tfn1-cgj-14-93){ref-type="table-fn"},[c](#tfn3-cgj-14-93){ref-type="table-fn"}   100
  Law 2006[@b20-cgj-14-93]        UK            Vitamin D~2~ 100,000 every 3 months                 No vitamin D                     10                        1762         1955                                           85                 85     Not provided[d](#tfn4-cgj-14-93){ref-type="table-fn"}                                     98                                                                                        

figures were converted from ng/ml to nmol/L (1 ng/ml = 2.5 nmol/L)

a sample of 18 subjects was taken, no comparison between treatment and control group was provided

p\<0.0001

only proportions of subjects in different vitamin D levels are provided

###### 

Vitamin D dosing regimen and number of falls

  *Studies*                           *Regimen (oral dosing)*   *Rate of Fall (falls/person/year)*   *Odds Ratio*   *95% CI*   
  ----------------------------------- ------------------------- ------------------------------------ -------------- ---------- ------------
  Broe 2007^([@b21-cgj-14-93])^       800 IU daily              0.94                                 2.97           0.28       0.10--0.76
  Flicker 2005^([@b22-cgj-14-93])^    1000 IU daily             1.06                                 1.43           0.73       0.57--0.95
  Bischoff 2003^([@b23-cgj-14-93])^   800 IU daily              1.21                                 2.75           0.51       0.23--1.14
  Composite of first 3 studies                                                                                      0.56       0.33--0.93
  Law 2006^([@b24-cgj-14-93])^        100,000 every 3 months    1.99                                 2.29           0.87       0.80--0.94
  Composite of all 4 studies                                                                                        0.72       0.55--0.95

###### 

Vitamin D dosing regimen and number of fallers

  *Studies*                           *Regimen (oral dosing)*   *Proportion of fallers (%) \[*n*\]*   *Odds Ratio*      *95% CI*   
  ----------------------------------- ------------------------- ------------------------------------- ----------------- ---------- ------------
  Broe 2007^([@b21-cgj-14-93])^       800IU daily               22 \[5/23\]                           44 \[11/25\]      0.44       0.15--1.28
  Flicker 2005^([@b22-cgj-14-93])^    1000IU daily              54 \[170/313\]                        59 \[185/312\]    0.86       0.69--1.07
  Bischoff 2003^([@b23-cgj-14-93])^   800IU daily               23 \[14/62\]                          30 \[18/60\]      0.7        0.31--1.56
  Composite of first 3 studies                                                                                          0.88       0.72--1.09
  Law 2006^([@b24-cgj-14-93])^        100,000 every 3 months    44 \[770/1762\]                       43 \[833/1955\]   1.03       0.93--1.14
  Composite of all 4 studies                                                                                            0.98       0.89--1.09
